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I BEEO’S PROPOSAL
X

Why Pay More
When You Can Buy For Less? = PROPOSAL TO RETAIN EXCES« 

EE PROFITS TO PAY SOLDIER «
BONUS VOTED DOWN

We are making prices on Groceries, Flour, Feed, Hay, 
Grain, Cement, Salt, Nails, Barb Wire, that can not be had in any 
other store in Boundary County.

Now is a good time to buy Flour. These prices will save 
you money:

= SENATE VOTE WAS 38 TO 28

Voting Against Plan Sen. McCumber 

—— Said It Would Be Tying the Sol.

r.:; dler Bonus to a Corpse; 5

~~~ Republicans Support Bill
98 lioxiiid Suck Montana Hard Wheat Flour.....................
49 pound Sack Montana Hard Wheat Flour.....................
Sperrys Mfll-run, (Beats Bran and Shorts), 80 pounds
Bran nnd Shorts, 100 pound sack, .....................................
Shorts, 100 ponnd sack, ...........................................................
Calf Meal, 25 ponnd sack........................................................
Oyster Shell, 100 pound sack, ............................. '...............
Meat Scraps, 100 ponnd sack, ................................................
Whole Corn, 120 ponnd suck, per cut..................;..........
Cracked Corn, KM) pound sack, ............................................
Scratch F'eed, 100 pound sack, ............................................
CANE SUGAR, 100 pound sack, ..........................................

$3.90
2.00 FrtTc e:

6 *c
2 OZl os-V1.00
XXEE Washington.—By a vote of 38 to 28

— the senate rejected the Reed nmenrt- 
= ment to the tax hill, proposing to 
xxz I enact the soldier lionus bill and re- ; 
EEi tain the excess profits as a means 
EE : of financing adjusted compensations 
EE for former service men.

1.15
1.00
1.90

^PRICES

Phosphate
Baking
Powder

2.50 Made and 
Guaranteed by 
Royal Baking 
Powder Co.

Contains no Alum 

Use it
-and Save !

5.25
2.00
2.15

== Five Republicans—Capper, John- 1 
EE son, Kenyon, Ladd and La Follette 
EE j —supported the amendment and two ; 
gg: Democrats—Glass and Myers—voted 
= against It.

2.65

I Kootenai Valley Produce Co McCumber Spurns “Corpse”

Senator McCumber, Republican, 
xzz I North Dnkotn, announced his opposl- 
gg:1 tlon to nttncblng the bonus measure 

to the revenue bill. Referring to the 
== Reed amendment, he declared he bad 
EE \ "too much respect for the bonus 

: measure to tie It to a corpse.”
"The Soldiers’ bonus bill will be

Ltd.

AM
PHONE 109

CHEAPEST STORE IN TOWN
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________________________ j passed Independently of the tax meas-

i ure,” Senator McCumber said, adding 
a coPy order be that "on the adjustment of the for-

published at least once a week for not I 
less than four successive weeks in 
the Bonners Ferry Herald, a news
paper printed and published In said !

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE WHY 
ORDER OF SALE OF REAL ES- 
TATE SHOULD NOT BE MADE.

Jn the Matter of the Estate of Per An
derson, Deceased.
N. J. Perry, the Administrator of 

the Estate of Per Anderson, Deceased, 
having filed his petition herein pray
ing for an order of sale of the whole 
of the real estate and the remaining 
personal property of said decedent, for 
the purposes therein set forth.

It Is therefore ordered by E. R. Hen-

deceased as shall be necessary, 
derson, Judge of the said Court, that 
all persons interested In the estate of 
said deceased appear before the said 
Probate Court on Thursday, the 17th 
day of November, 1021, at 10 o’clock 
In the forenoon of said day, at the 
Court Room of said Probate Court, at 
the Court House In Bonners Ferry, 
County of Boundary, to show cause 
why an order should not be granted 
to the said Administrator to sell so 
much of the real estate of the said

Write for NewDr. Price CookBook- Its free 
' Price Baking Powder Factory,

I003 Independence Blvd. Chicago,111,

elgn loans hangs the fate of the sol- 
I dlers’ bonus.” x

The president’s recent address to 
Boundary County, Idaho, and that said1 the senate on the subject, he said, 
publication be completed at least five j had made It clear that the executive 
days prior to said 17th day of No
vember, 1921.

Dated October 19, 1921.
E. R. HENDERSON,

Judge of Probate.

I*: was “waiting on the funding of the 
I foreign loan to pay the bonus.”

I It was midnight Saturday when the 
vote was taken and the amendments 
by Senator Simmons, (D), North 
Carolina, and McKellar, (I)), Tenner 
see, "proposing to finance the adjusted 
compensation out of interest on the 
money owed the United Stntes by for
eign governments went over until 

j next week.

NOTICE taken from the possession of one Fred 
Murray on the 26th day of May, 1921, 
for violation of the prohibition laws of 
the State of Idaho.

This notice is given in compliance 
with the provisions of Sec. 2646 of the 
Compiled Statutes of the State of Ida
ho, as amended by Chapter 30 of the 
1921 Session Laws of Idaho.

Dated this 1st day of November, 
1921.

Notice is hereby given that on Fri
day, the 25th day of November, 1921, 
the District Court of the Eighth Ju
dicial Dstrict of the State of Idaho, 
in and for the County of Boundary, or 
a Judge thereof, will order to be sold 
at public sale to the highest bidder, 
unless otherwise ordered by the Court, 
the following described property, to- 
wit:

(Seal)
4t-Oct20Novld

RALPH FISHER,
That certain Essex Roadster, Mfgr.’s Sheriff of Boundary County, Idaho. 

No. 61821, Engine No. 41117, which was nov3nov24-4tBIG FIVE MAY REVIVE VOTE 
IF BOARD'S PROMISE EAILS
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Note Sent Chiefs and Members of 
Brotherhoods; Board Claims No 

Promises Were Made
BARGAINS IN SHOES

getting 
away 
from it!

Hartmans Finest Quality Dress Shoes—A new 
stock just arrived

It will pay you to Investigate our offerings in Men’s and Boys’ 
Work and Dress ShoejS. Prices cut to below wholesale on several 
odd lots. If your size is there you will find a genuine bargain.

NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY

Including a fine assortment of House Slippers for Men and 
Women; Cotton and Wool Sox; Handkerchiefs, Leather Mitts, 
Cotton and Wool Gloves nnd Mittens.

Fine Line of Loggers’ Shoes.

Cleveland.—The “Big Five” brother
hoods will revive the strike vote nnd 
use It if necessary If the promises of 
the railroad labor hoard made to the 
chiefs Just before the threatened gen
eral railroad strike was called off 
are not carried out, according 
to a mémorandum which has been 
mailed to all general and local chair
men and members of the five organ
izations.

UEN are experiencing a new 
kind of cigarette enjoy

ment with Chesterfields. They 
are getting

—a more delieious taste 
—a more pleasing aroma 
—and on top of this, Chester

fields are giving them an extra 
enjoyment—

Chesterfields satisfy.
They give to your smoking a 

feeling of “completeness”—a 

smoke that is “all there.”
It’s the blend 1 It’s the Turk

ish and the Burley and other 
choice home-grown tobaccos 
blended in a new way—a better 
way—to give you every last bit 
of their flavor.

No getting away from it— 
Chesterfields are in a class by 
themselves !

M 2

Used if Necessary —
The threatened strike was called g 

off, the memorandum asserts, when j E 
It became known that xinless that ac- E
tlon was taken, not only the execu- E _
tive officers of the brotherhoods hut HillHHHHIHinHIIIHIHHUHHHHHHHIlHIHIIIHHHHIHHIHliHHHHIHIHHHHHilHHit
the general chairmen and local chair-,  ------------ lliisl-;—. ....... 1  1 1 ...i:1-?™™;
men would be arrested on charges of 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
conspiracy.

“Due to the memorandum of the j g 
labor board (asserting that working | £ 
rules and disputes would be dlgpogtä E 
of before any further wage rednetla j g 
were considered) and the further fa« “ 
of the imminent arrest of leaders, It 5 
was deemed best that the strike be j S 
called off,” says the circular. 2

“We think you can readily under- j 2 
stand what the effect would be If a ! £ 
strike were put on and all the execu-1 g 
tive officers, general chairmen and lo- j g 
cal chairmen were arrested and no one' S 
left to direct the movements of the | S 
men nor to advise them,” the circular j g 
reads. j g

“It may he claimed by some that ! g 
promises mnde by the labor board j g 
will not be carried ont,” the circular j S 
continues, “due to coercive influences ! g 
and in case this should come to pass, g 
we would be In exactly the same post-1 g 
tlon thnt we were in after tRe enact-1 £ 
ment of the Adamson law in 1916 and j E 
the strike vote which is called off at g 
the present time will be revived and | — 
used if necessary.” s

„ The Up-to-Date Shoe Shop
R . D. PaoluccI, Prop.

5
i

E
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Wood
Now is the time to buy your wood. 
Buy 16 in. green slabs direct from 

the mill. Let it dry in your yard 

instead of ours and save a dollar a 

load.

Price now $2.50 a load 

with 25c per load charge 

for delivery on Mahoney 

Hill or across river.

ft
Labor Board Replies 2

Chicago.—The railroad labor hoard E 
made no promises officially to the g 
train service employee and did not ; ■ 

. figura in any official capacity In the z 
decision to call off the threatened g 
rail strike last week, It was pointed g 
out by board members when they g 
heard of the circular being sent to g 

I revival of the strike vote.

—and the blend 
can't be copied

Aviation Organization Formed g 
Omaha.—Twelve commercial air- g 

; planes carrying londs of various E 
. weights participated in the LarseD E 

trophy race of more than 200 miles g 
around a fixed course here Saturday 1 g 
as the principal concluding air event 5 
of a national air congress, which | £ 
closed a three-day session here Sat- ; E 

j nrday night. ! E
A national organization in the In- j g 

; terests of aviation In this country was 5 
formed by delegate* attending thi E 
aero congress. Sidney Waldon ol ! g 

I Detroit, Mich., was elected president1 3

Ci BonnersFerry Lumber Company, Ltd.
IPhone 96

Lumber Lath Mouldings Shingles Wood s

CIGARETTE S
m 9

Hmr* yoa mn thm now iAIR - TIGHT tint of SO?Li oorrr Jr Mms To**cco Co.
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